
situated west of Fourth Street, be and the same is hereby 
vacated. 

Svc. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its 
passage. 

J. McM. SHAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

TIMOTHY BURNS, 
D. Governor and President of the Senate. 

Approved, March 3, 1852. 
LEONARD J. F4.1.RWELL. 
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Chap. 70. 	
An Act to change the name of Patrick Murray. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

SEmort 1. That the name of Patrick Murray be and 
the same is hereby changed to Edward Jairus Murray. 

J. McM. SHAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

TIMOTHY BURNS, 
It. Governor and President of the Senate. 

Approved March 3, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

Chap. 71. 	An Act to provide for laying out a atate road therein named. 

The people of the State of Tf78con8in, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

Cournisrienere. Swaim 1. That D. Franklin Newcomb, Oliver C. Howe, 
and D. M. Hatch, be and they are hereby appointed com- 
missioners to lay out and establish a state road, commencing 
near the house of Edward J. Smith, at a point where the 
north line of township number ten (10) north of range 
number twelve (12) east, (known as the Green Bay line) 
crosses the road leading from Columbus, in Columbia coun- 
ty, to Fort Winnebago; thence west on said Green Bay 

Route of road line, or RS near thereto as practicable, until it intersects the 
road leading from Fort Winnebago to Madison, via Jacob 
Lowe's, known as the Fort Winnebago and Madison road; 
thence west, on a straight line, or as near thereto as 
practicable, to Mattison's Ferry, on the Wisconsin Riv-
er, in the county of Columbia. 

SEC. 2. The commissioners shall be entitled to such 
compensation for their services, from the county through 
which the road passes, as the supervisors of said county 

Compensation. 
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deem just : Provided, The state shall be to no ex- 
pense for the same. 

J. McM. SHAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

TIMOTHY BURNS, 
Lt. Governor and President of the Senate. 

Approved, March 3, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

An Act to vacate apart ef the villa ge plat of the town of Lowell, in Dod ge county. Chap. 72. 

Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows : 
The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 

SEcrfox 1. That all that part of the plat of the village 
of Lowell, in Dodge county, described as follows, to wit : tits ' k" 

"-
blocks eleven (11) and twelve (12) and the street between 
them ; blocks (10) ten and the street between ten and elev-
en; block (9) nine ; blocks two (2) and three (3) and the street 
between them ; and the following lots in block eight : num-
ber one, two, three, four, five, twenty, twenty-one, twenty-
two, twenty-three, twenty-four, twenty-five, and twenty-six ; 
and block number seven, be and the same is hereby va-
cated. 

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its pas- 
sage . 	

J. McM. SIIAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

TIMOTI IY BURNS, 
D. Governor and President of the Senate. 

Approved, March 3, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

Chap. 73. 
An Act to authorise town clerks to certify  to the State Superintendent the amount of 

money  assessed fur the support of schools, and to provide fur lev y ing  a tax in certain 

The people of the State of 1Fi8conein represented in 
Scnate and Assembly do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. Those towns that have not assessed, by 
direction of the board of county supervisors, an amount 	k u  
equal to one-half of the amount received from the school th7rae°473:,:ti: 
fund, shall, and are hereby authorized to certify, through tY' 

the clerk of said towns, to the state superintendent, such 
"additional amounts" as have been assessed for the sup-
port of schools. 
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